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COWBOY VENGEANCE.

THEY HANG HORSE THIEVES IN A

SORT OF RELIGIOUS FERVOR.

Three "Strays" Meal a Mustang Each and
Ar Pururl One Is Captured and
Banged, the Other Die from Exhau-
stionEmbalmed In Bed Pepper.

Yf. O. Alexander, who for many yean
II rod at Bryam, Tex., told at the Palace
hotel the other nigbt of the fate of three
hone thieves.

"A horse," said he, " was considered of
more value In the Lone Star state some years
ago than a man. The desperado who killed
a companion or who 'put out the light' of a
tenderfoot took a high place in society, but
If he stole a borne well, be was Jerked higher.
Sometimes In the speedy administration of
justice the wrong man was strung up;
sometimes a man was hoisted for taking his
own burse, but, os tho victims of the mistake
never complained, little was said about the
errors. You know, the cowboys In Texas
bad a saying that it was better that 100

men should be banged than that one
horse thief should go unpunished. Among
the more cultivated and reverent that was
belioved to be culled from the Ten Com-
mandments, and the cowboys pinned it to
the pouiuiela of their sadditu

HIS TOE3
"On one occasion we wore driving a herd

through New Mexico, and had not a horse to
spare. Every animal was in use, and we were
very careful of them, a we had a long ride.
The trail was dotted with 'strays,' fellows
who had no headquarters and whose business
was that of horse steuling. One morning we
awoke to And three of our best mustangs
gone, with saddle, bridle, lariat run clean
off. Half a dozen started in pursuit of the
tbioves, who were not more than five hours
ahead. We knew they daren't leave the trail,
and It was only a question of endurance on
toe part of the horses. AU day we rode, but
never got a sight of them. It was agreed that
we should ride for a couple of hours after
dark, and, saving the time of cooking, make
so much on tho thioves. Tho chase began
again early In the morning, and the ride was
hard and fatiguing. In the afternoon we saw

horseman leave the trail and strike away
for the hills. We gave a yelL One of the
thieves had 'petered' out and had been left
behind. We spurred on and shw that lie in-
tended to make the cha.se a long one. To in-
tercept him wo had to make n wide detour,
and we kuow diirknt-s- s must bo on us bttfore
we captured him. Our mustangs thowed
signs of fatigue, Imt a cov.-l.o- would rather
lose half a dozrti animals legitimately thau
see one carried oif by a pirate. So we plied
rope and spur ami in n couple of hours we
got lu bullet rmiKO of im num. We began
popping at him, more to draw bis fire than
anything else, ns we cand neither to kill him
nor cripple tho horso. He couldn't hit a baru
and his gun was soon uwlcss. Then we dashed
up and one of the boys dragged him from the
addle. We asked hiui no questions. "

"You've lost tho others," ho said.
"Vegetation was want there, but we took

the highest we could find and dragged him
up until his head was within two inches of
the limb and his tous criss-cross- the ground
as oe swayed, lie struggled frightfully and
wriggled one or his boots oil. The buttons
on his clothes gave way, and when we left
him ho was almost as naked as when be was
born."

oOSTCTIItNO DEAD IN FRONT.
"We struck the trail ngnin and halted for

a rest, The horse wo bad recovered was al
most played out, and the others were lu
very uau conuiuon. me pursuit was over
for a good many hours, and we needed the
thought of one tnuu caught aud hanged to
Duoyusup. All tho next dav wo followed.
and when we took supper wo began to think
iffchad done the best we could. Somo were
for giving up the chase, buMt was decided to
spend another day on tho trail.

"In the morning the air was loaded with
the taint of vulturoa, We could see tho car
rion eaters like siecks against the white
clouds.

" 'TheyYe going to pay their respects to
the man behind us, said one of tho party.

" 'He's finished long ago,' was the reply.
'Boys, tiler's somethiu dead iu front.'

"We mounted aain, and as we rode the
vultures became thicker. We followed their
flight, and by midday we Bn vr hundreds of
headstone like birds off on tho plains. The
trail of the horse thieves was at an end. The
vultures arose and bung over us as we rode
up to the place of tho feast. Ey the sUo of
the brown skinned man lay a pile of bones,
wet yet, but Oeshless. The bonus of the
hone thief were as clean as if he bad been
boiled.

"They haven't started on this one," said
one of tho boys, kicking tin laxly that had
not been devoured.

" 'Nor they won't,' said tho man who told
ua 'somethln' ' wus dead in front. 'He's a
Spaniard, an' so full of r.;d epier that a
vulture won't touch him.' I had heard the
hoys say that before, and did not believe it.
But there the man lay, perfect as when he
dropped from hU horse through fatigue, and
by his side lay the clean bonus of a man who
had fallen with him. And there be would
lie for months, mid at the end of that time
would give no signs of decomposition, but
every day the elements would steal from him
something of bis liunmtiity, and at last he
would become as tho du--t of the plains. We
took up the trail very leisurely, and got to
the herd without trouble" San Francisco
Chronicle.

Try Nut to tough.
A physician, who is connected with an in-

stitution which contains many children, says:
"There is nothing more Irritating to a cough
than to cough. For some time I had been so
fully assured of this that I recently deter-
mined. If possible for ono minute, at least, to
lessen the number of coughs heard in a cer-
tain ward in tho Lospiud of the institution.
By the promise of reivurds and punishment
I succeeded in inducing them simply to bold
their breath when tempted to cough, and in
a little while I was myself surprised to see
how somo of the children entirely recovered
from their dUcase.

"Constant coushiug is precisely like
scratching a wound on the outside of the
body; so lo:;g as it is done tho wound will
not heal Let a person when tempted to
cough, draw n long bruatli und hold it until
it warms aud soothos every air cell, and somo
benefit will soon bo received from tho pro-
cess. The nitrogen, which is thus reflned,
acts as an anodyne to tho irritated raucous
membrane, allayin;; tho desire to cough and
giving the throat und lungs a chance to heal.
At the saino time a suitable medicine will aid
nature in her effort to recuperate." Balti-
more News.

Wants the Inside Tr k.
A lady has been arrested in Atlanta for

wanting the iasida of tho sidowalk. She not
only wants It, but abe gets it, whenever the
goes out to walk. Ono man who refused to
yield to her demand bad his whiskera pulled
and his hat knocked off, and countless scores
of men have been pushed into the ditch. The
lady says sho will havo the Uiside track if she
has fc fight for It until she dies Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.

How's This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &Co.. Props. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and

believe him perfectly honorable iu all
business transactions, and financially
Able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding. Einnan & Marvin. Wholesale

DrugRlats. Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle, gold by all druggists.

The toboggan slide at Tuxedo, just re
cousirucvea uv urenvllle Kane, is thesteepest in the world, but is dependent

"K"" suuw i an.
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MILAN.
Milan, Jan. 80.

I LA fee men hfratimira imhinnv
A large number of farmers are hauling

ice irom nere.
Our merchants generally are doing a

good business.
Alex. Owens la repairing out at the

county house.
McCulloch & Latterly are shipping ice

irom near sears nuns.
Mr. Robert Miller, of Taylor Ridge,

was a caller amoni? his friends liulu
Rev. Kerr and wife have arrived from

Eureka, ill., to locate permanently among
us.

Large crowds are attending the literary
ueiu every naturaay night, me ques-
tions debated are the mo9t Important of
ma aay national and political.

Hughs. Lootnis & C . of St. T.onls
are having a larsre amount of loe put up
by Oilmr.re & Fitzpatiick, and Mat John-
ston is filling cars for them near Sears'
mills with a large force.

Dr. Matthews, C. Ii. Dibbern and I. V
McKegg, who incorporated the Milan
canning factory, issued notice to the
Stockholders who. in comolisnre thereto
met on Tuesday afternoon for the pur
pose 01 electing airectors and officers.
Dr. Mstthews was elected president and
H. L. Franing secretary. About all the
stockholders beini? rresent ti.no nrn.
ceeded in the regular order of business to
elect directors, which resulted in the
choice of Dr. J. 8. Matthews, C. II. Dib
nern. . j. Caldwell. F. M. Tindsll.
William Cropper, I. V. McKegg ana
Howard McCulloch. Oiber business be-
ing attended to in perfecting the organi
zation, me stocKnoidcrs adjourned. Af
ter adjournment the directors met and
elected the following officers for the en
suing 7eHr:

President anil. Manager I. V. Mc
Kegg.

Vice President C. H. Dibbern.
Secretary aud Treasurer Dr. J. 8

Gilmore.
These gentlemen have a standing of a

lODg and successful business mrr nH
are much interested in the success of our
new enterprise. They will at once make
arrangements to huve the factory readv
for next season's work. We expect also
they will be ready to contract for 200
acres of tomatoes and 300 ac-re-s of sweet
corn, which opens a new encouragement
for our funning crumunil v.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vai.i.ky. Jan. 3D

Mr. John Jeurgens is ill with an attack
which resemble hay fever.

.. "1 T . . ...no ifcmiHu iuunT'ins held services
here on Sabbath forenoon.

Mrs. Benjamin Lewis, of Cable, is here
vising ner mottier-in-law- .

Miss Fannie Freebera attended the lec
ture of Bill Nye at Moline. Friday even-iug- .

Everybody agrees Hint this is the finest
winter that has been experienced tor
scores of years.

Wm. Adams is not well, not bavins? re
covered from the shock of his son's terri
ble death in the coal mines.

There were no services at the P. M.
cnurcu on Mnubath evening, on account
of sickness in the Rev. Smith's family.

mere is to be examinations in the
public schools this week and next, for the
information of the county superintend
ent, as to the standing and progress of
tne scnooi.

The festival on Saturday evening in
the O.ld Fellows' ball, held by the P. M.
church folks for the bcui lit of their min-
ister, was successful. The profits were
about f 77. and those in attendance seemed
to enjoy themselves.

There was celebrated on Saturday
evening the twenty fifth anniversary of
the marital uniou of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.
Clapenbaugh, at their residence on Edgar
street. There were quite a number of
guests present. They did not forget to
replenish the stock of Mr. and Mrs C's.
cabinet with suitable presents. There
was a magnificent supper prepared, and
the guests fully appreciated it. Besides
an abundance of other refreshments to
break the monotony, music and dancing
in which all participated was the order"
which continued till early dawn. All
went home pleased with the entertain-
ment.

BUFFALO PRAIRIE.
Buffalo Pbaikie, Jan. 80.

Mr. A. J. Whitney lost two of his fat
steers from some unknown disease.

Win. Potter is delivering his corn to
Wm. Blakley for twentysone cents per
bushel.

Mr. Louis Vetter has been Quite sick.
but is getting better under the care of
Dr. Ben da!.

Miss Emmallartz, of Rock Island, who
has been visiting with the Misses
Slamm. returned home on Thursday.

Mr. C. Eckhardt had a number of
teams hauling saw dust the other day.
Ue sud be is going to keep cool next
summer.

Mr. Perry Drury of Louisiana, but
formerly of this place, is back here on
business. Perry says the south is a
fine country.

The many friends of Mr. Ed. Potter.
of Harlan, Iowa, will be sorry to bear
of the death of bis wife. She leaves
with her bereaved husband one son to
mourn her Iohs.

Mr. Adam Stamm lost his floe Norman
mare. She was taken with spasmodic
colic when inflammation set in, from the
effects of which she died. She was one
of the finest mares in the county, having
won several prizes at the leading fairs.

fluent In Iowa.
The Timet thus speaks of a grand and

notable opening which occurred at Dav
enport yesterday;

This afternoon and evening was de
voted by Messrs. Cameron & Sons, who
have just removed to their elegant apart-
ments at Nob. 224 and 229 Brady street,
to their grand opening. Biehl s mandolin
quartette furnished sweet music aa the
public attended to witness the display of
bats of all grades and latest styles and
gents' furnishing goods in every variety.
Cameron a Co. never needed any puffery
at their old stand on Third street, for the
public endorsed tbem by their patronage
and will follow tbem and their store
wherever they may do business.

Mr. J. M KVpslpr merchant tailor. 42
German street, Baltimore, Md., states:
"I take great pleasure in saying that in a
case of neuralgia in my family, I found
Salvation Oil effectual and speedy in the
cure of the patient."

Tat the Jrr41torai of William Ramaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island.
county of Rock Island, stato of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of bis credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tho county court of said
county. The aboye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

ueohoc Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888'

Kouo.
Having disposed of our stock of boots

and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
lvanuinK accounts, i will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
aeniors are requested to call and settle.

CHA. TCH.MK.
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STORIES ABOUT MEN.

When Gen. Bheiman Opened Bis Heart t
a Stranger.

"Let me relate to you a little episode of my
famous march to the sea. One day I halted
with my staff at 4 bouse on a large plantation
and asked the gny headed old planter sitting
on the piazza for a drink of water. He called
to some of his colored men, then slaves, and
ordered a bucket c f water, which was brought,
with a gourd to drink from. While I and
my officers were drinking from the gourd the
old planter sat an 1 eyed us Inquisitively. He,
of course, knew that I was an officer, from
my dress and stall , but did not know my rank
of omce or name.

"Hearing one of my staff addrets me as
'general,' be turn xi quickly with a look of
surprise and said:

" 'Are you a generalf
" 'Yes, sir.'
" 'What is your oajnef
" 'Sherman.'
" 'Sherman; you Oen. Sherman T
" "I suppose I am.'
" 'How many men have you got?
"'A million.'
" 'Now, I'd Just like to have you answer me

one question more where are you going from
herer

"wen, now, ti at is considerable to re-
quest of an entire stranger, and under the
circumstances.'

" 'But I promise to keep it a secret.'
" 'Are you sure that you can keep the

secret u i impart u to your
" 'Certainly, certiinly I will; on niy honor

as a gentleman.
" 'But there is ris'i, you know. What if

should tell and my intentions become publicly
imown r

" 'I promise that I will not tell your secret
to a smglo human being. You can trust to
me implicitly.'

" 'You are quite s ire I can trust youf
'"Mont certainly I am; with the utmost

safety.' (Said eagei ly.)
" 'U ell, then, I will tell you. I am going

wnere l a d please, uood day.
"The expression of that man's face can

better be imagined t iun doscribed on bis be
ing informed of my intentions." Ixiuisville
Lourier-Journa- L

"Silly Hilly" hnd the Madman.
Mr. Frith, in bis autobiography, tells the

following story of the Duke of Gloucester,
who, though an an liable prince, was not
brilliant intellectually, and nas familiarly
known as "Silly Billy." Visiting a luuutic
asylum, the prince wus told that there was a
peculiarly violeut patient, whom he could
not safely approach.

"Well, but," suid :he duke, "can't I ret
Just a peep ut him somehow, thl without his
getting at me J"

"Sir, there's a small square owning in the
uoor or the cell, throi gh which he receives
his food; it is barred. If your royal highness
is so very desirous you might '

""All right. Come along. Where is he f"
The royal visitor as led towards the

bottom of a long passa ge.
"Good gracious! W hat a fearful howling I

is tnat tne nianr
"Yes, sir, and this is the cell through that

grating you can see tho man."
The duke peered through the bars; the

nowling ceased, and the mudmun exclaimed:
"Hello! why, that's Silly Billy!"
"Good gracious," said the duke, "he knows

me!"
'Oh, yes, said tho governor, "ho has his

lucid intervals."

A Bit of Mr. Itnadlv's Wit.
A lawyer sitting in tbo Ebbitt house last

night said: "I have iwen reading in The
Jiew York Tribune ai counts of the bright
tilings said by members of the New York
bur. They are michu trood. but I don't
think any of them ca i compare with the
nosiies or wit gotten oil by Governor Iloadly,
who is himself now a Nt w York lawyer.

"I was present during the gTi-a- t Hocking
mipy suit in i,oiunioii!-- . a veur or so arro.

Judge Burko was makji a brilliant orcu-
mem Derore the jury in ehalf of the defense.
and used this expression: 'My friend. Judge
Hoadly, says that this is a case of deliberate
stealing. Now, I am pre bably not as rood a
judge or stealing as Judge Iloadly.'

io,' interrupted Hoadlv, like a flash.
'not as good a juclgo, tut a bettor practi
tioner. ' " v asuington 1' t

len .tllniitn with an Ortnpun.
A Wellington (New Z ealand) correspond

ent writes: "Archibald McGoveru. a divnr
hi the employ of Allan Muguire, of the Te
Aro contract, has bad an exciting fe
minutes under water in i.his harbor during
the past week. MeGovern had ouly just come
from Napier or Auckland, where such causes
of excitement are rarely met with, so that a
great demand was made u;xu his nervous
energy when caught by a devil lish five
fathoms under the surfaw . On irotnc down
for the purpose of laving s rae blocks he was
attacked by an octopus, hieh succeeded in
fastening on to him, and. iu spite of all his
struggles, cliainiHl him to ne of the piles in
tne retaining wall. AlcUoveru, however, had
the good sense to remain ( uiot, and the octo-
pus, whose arms measure-- quite nine feet.
quitting its hold of the ji e, was brought to
tne mirrace on tne back or the direr. These
monsters are very numerous in Wellington
naroor, trans bay and the neightxjring coast.

Ban rrancLsco Chronicle.

Some Fooish leouie
Allow a cough to run until it gets levond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Uh, it will wear awav," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kenan's Balsam, wl.ich is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excel ent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 5') cents and

1. Trial size free. At nil druesists'.

An infant in Cincinnati while beino
tossed into the air ran its finger into its
father s eye, and it .is feired that tbe
sight has been destroy d. The null
pierced the ball.

Is Coninmpuon Inc nrabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, .Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, an 1 friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, m
now on my third bottle, an 1 able to over
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Wai given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles fret at nartz &,

Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTEHS.
This remedv is becoming n wi-i- i Lnnmn

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is cliiimed. Kiomri,.
Bitters will cure all dlseswa r.f i, i;.,..- -
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
sau rneum ana otner affections caused by
Impure blood. Will drive M.i.rio frm
the system and prevent as well as cure
an maiariai levers. .For ci ro of hoad-ach- e,

constitution nH inrtr,a,iu. ...m igonuuu n jr
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded Price BO
cents and tl 00 tier bottl t uni .

Babnsen's drug store.

BUCKXEN'B ARNICA BAX.VE.
me best salve in theworli for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rleum, fever
sotes. tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay rt quired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartc & Bahnsen.

Pond's Extract, for all hemorrhages
and all pain. No preparation is equal to
it. In tbe extract, nature a ad science
are oombined. Genuine in bottles with
buff wrappers only.

Subscribe for the Dally Argus.

Ice cream- - at Erell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low io right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer--

t ... . "uuaui tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent, office No. 1603 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the" finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
maienais. ureil STMath, confectioners

For sale A handsome lot on the cor
ner of Second avenue and ThirtAnth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
ine city.

Tbe Roval InsumnrA enmnantr rt Vrta.
and, has the largest surplus of anv Are
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hnesiner. aarent. office No ifitift !Wnnd
avenue, mock island.

Insure in thn Tlnvkitrtn TnanrnnA Prt
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As- -

is nearly 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
ith ice cream which in nut nn in tli

shaoe of a card and hna the cut of a rrH
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give, you any number of tbem.

Goods can be bought at the intelligence
office, 1523 Second avenue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, r tiers, slhiims or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.

;mi anu see goods. I sell from the Ur
est factories in th United Wtatpa

Agents wanted. Joseph MoAlister.
Barth ft Baboock. Dentins.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten- -

on paid to savins' the natural twih and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Kew Due.
W. J. Gsharren. tux cnllprtnr nf lha

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
axes of 1S83, now due.

n fAtiasr
yourself jn life insurance. You will find
ne rfnewsnie term policy or the 1'rovi-lc- nt

Saviners Life Assurance societv of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
nnd the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily hich cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for 10,(HH) for year
1887. Aire 25. $107.00; age 85, $121.80-ag-

40, $169.00; aee 50. $199.80.
LlEBERKNECnT & Ol.MSTEAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

The winter in tbe south is said to be a
mixture of a cnol spring with a warm
autumn, a description that might be ap-
plied with equal accuracy to the north
ern winter.

Facts Worth Enowine;.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be non
irritating. Tbe medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with
louches, suuff. powders, svrinpes. as
tringents or any similar application, be-
cause they are all irritating?, do not thor
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail-
ures. A multitude of persons who had
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
Hnd iiermanent cures wrought by Ely's
C re uin Bslm.

The slot device for ensnarinir nennies.
nickles. dimes and quarters originated in
cnginnd.

In the pursuit of the gooi thincs of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic fur exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apjietizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 ceuts. of
Iruggists.

image Nor a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows bow Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Nnwnmsn who i unnttractivo iu perxon. mind.
or ilipmltiiin can hope to lnti-re- t or hold men
Dad complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
dd or can at'ract mankind. On the other band
how many women with clear fkin, beneath which
the blond can be Been throbbing with health.
bright eyes and life and animation in ev-r- move
ment, muke the world a blessing to their husbands
brothers, loverx or frtendx. Tbe secret of clear
skin, bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood is slow the
person Is stupid. Keep the blood moving. But
now? There is but oae way and that is to help
Na-ur-

c by a gentle stimulant.
Exercise is a SDlondld stimulant hut it U lm,.at

lmpoHxtble (or ladies to take tbe kind oj exurcine
that will produce health and beauty. But the
bUKMi mum oe arpt moving, and the dlrcovery
which ha done more to add health and beauty
imm mj wtu,;r kuiw ' uautie is uiinv e rnre maltWhiskey. Thin great remedy stimulates hta th- -

tiy. it is not an intoxlc-'nt- . Thousands ofwomen wno were once tired, denreaaeri anrf i.cnuraged are now in perle t health and beauty
entirely through its use. Many prominent temperance ladies have given U their hearty endor-e- -

in, oiiu iiuruTiii-'- n ana nrienia in .van vimmi.
nent city use and recommend it. (.rest oareshould be shown In buyln only tbe euulne, torno bottled wblxkey hag the wonderful qualities
whip are ponse-ae- d by Pnffy'a.

M'lien ladies ara k nt hrirri.t .aAi. ... a
hnsbands are considerate aud kind, few marriagesWill itA 'failllH.a It

CURES
Headache, Toothache. Earache.

NEURALCIA. SORE THROAT,
Catarrh. Croua. Frne Rite.

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Ac.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S 8LOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best In the World. Try Them. Z5c.
SONO BOOK MAILED FREE.

DRUNKENNESS
Or I.iiiuor llahii, Foairlvrly faredtr itdminiaicrina Ur, Hainesl.ulden eipeclfln.
Ii can bo siven In a oiiu ot coflee or taa without

l lie knowiedxHOt the person taking it ; Is absolutely
Harmless, and wlil elVvct a permanent and apeedy
cure, whetimr tho patient la a moderate drinker or
an alcouolte wrm'k. Tbouaandaof drunkards have
been made temperate men wlio have taken Golden
Specific in their coiree without tbelr knowledge
and y believe thev quit driukjng of their own
freewill. TV KKVF.lt FAILS. The system once
impregnated with tbe ftpe.-itic-. it becomes an utter
lmp!JSMilility for the liquor appetite to ezlat.

For sale Dy T. II. THOMAS, aud MAKan A l.l
A FI3U&R. Drua-Klaui- . Ituck Island. Ills.

for lien mm
1 PASITiVF ForLOSTorFAXLTtro MANHOOD;rwl 1 1 1 K General and NERVOUS DLB1LU?;rill LI T; Weakness of Body and Kind: Effectv " .aJ of Errors or Exeesaas in Old or Younir
Kaknt. SoM AMMM fall, Im4. H. to Kalarr ml
Slraaalkca niMa.rDUKVKUirKII llltlHl k PiKTSof
abaaluult afllta UllMK THKAI akaT Hnritu la

a (ratify 41 aiskM, Tarrllatiea, aa4 tanlnriMIHH.
laaaaa wrHalaasi. Hack, fall ptplaaalloa. ana pfntn ailkd

u s. Mora. MIC MLBlfiAl CO.. Uf fA10. H. 1.

The Handsomest Lad? in Rock Island.
Remarked to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
ana tangs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit., any aruggist win give you a sample
notue iree. Liarge size ouc and f 1

IBS

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
stienjfth and wholesomeneeo; more econony
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he aold bv
competition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight slnin or phosphate powders. Sold onVym
"" RoTaL BAKINH I'OWDCH Vo . , IPS WallSt.New York

Intelligence Column.

vantkd business managers
' ' from Duhnane and Tea Wnin0. nmm

Good salaries and yearly engfgements. Particu
lar a i me uaveupon otnoes, unj East Second
Bireei.

"IITlVAWTJiD A FIRST CLASS MAR-- "

ried janitor, no rMldren nft
ncm, w mm rwira. snippuiL' cleric; young manas atock clerk; younsj men to work In wholesale
rouses anu rail mail nttlces. We llnd employmentnr an ciinat-- a ui neipatmn liuxmesa Jircnaiige
IDS Est Second street, Davenport.

Wanted an agreeable lady" manacrer. also a ladv-- a traviina r.
Ion: lady cnvhier for whol. sale and retail atore;doctor's office attendant: linen room women;
chambermaid ; recond Klrl cook, bonae girls- - atthe Ladies' Exchange. WO East htcoutf street.
I'aveuporb.

Wanted-t- he business men's
Exchange wa opened in 1S74. and extendsfrom Ronton rfclMa tn t Mrw.c la .'"''Hi ., '"CI HILT

Office have bw n nm-no- nH at,n .

faciliiies enaHe us to meet any reasonable rie- -
inanu uruuiuny. .aii ana examine, at 106 Bastsecona street, uavenport.

Wanted tiie largest rail--
' roa.1 contractors, the moa' extenaive mann.

factunne concerns, the leading hotel In over tiftv
cities, recommend and endorse our system as be- -

uiK tne on y recoirnizeu one in existence. No cost
to examine at the Exchftice. UK Kant Second
aircci, uavciiHiri.

T U. ELLI3, RECENTLY OF CA- -
ble, sells the celebrated Mercer conntv coalcorner or Second avenue and Fourteenth atreet.

leiepnune io. in, ouarantecd rull weight.

r AvrpMAX-T- n t;.kr the HKncy of our
. ir niruefi : ei trill oou lba

pemmneiii oiiMneas. I hese safes meet
companies. ?SrZZ "f.e
Pool. ALPINE sire "? .V'r.5'

V T "

WANTED A MAN TO ACT AS
Salesman. No experience nece-sarv- : iiermanent position euaranteed; sa'ary and exienee

iriin me mri: munv laat selling neriallieM- - r
r.ililies uuurased. Address

BitOWN BROS.,
jan Jiurser nu-u- . t hicago. 111.

Wanted a live canvaser in
each town to sell a commercial apeclaltv

popular and of long -- tandirg. 1 arco commiss
Innt . nnlelc anlea. '

, -n uiiTa1 .ru r . . i. r I .1
. I . ji.ijuircl

the commercial standiua of our house: e.iab
Imbed mn. Write for particulars, enclosing a -
LVUk ctnui(i.

THhi REYNOLDS 4 REYNOLDS CO.,
3n Dayton, Ohio

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. KEAI1DS1.F.V,
ATTORNEY AT

Hecoudavenue.
LAW ( mice w.ia J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JA(KM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office 1:. Rock Islaan
ii national Bauk Buildmc. Rock ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS.
A TTORNEY AT I. A W-- flB in p.t nm

ia DIOCX. iulvlldw
E. W. IIL'KS'I'.

TTORNEY AND fHL"NKLI.i'K AT LAW
ii on rp n mnnnir "nmTi k h nrt ... i? .... t. i
land National Hank. Rocl:I al.nrii. 111.

I. . SWISNST. a U tiUM.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

X TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.Office In BenpsioTj's block, K.ck Island, tU.

WM. MeEXlUr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW money an Rowf
iLsocurlty. m-.- ' collect i n. Refrrenca, Witch
eU Lynda, bankers. Office in Poatofflc block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
AN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vrjueventn streeta. feb 14-t- f

INbUKANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY & CO.,
G ENERAaV INSURANCE AGENTS. Second

avenue, next to Mclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.

YELLOW MK.X. YELLOW TLUK

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C. H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD- -

They are tbe Best. A-- k Tour Grocer for them.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-dow- q

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescuester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh , Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND I, LL.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the 18th day of January next, commencing at

the hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, the mi- -
derslimed. assignee of Wiabara Ramskill. will offer
for snle at Mo. lttOS Second awenne in this eltv, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, tbe entire
stock of clothes and Bents' furnishing goods
which were assigned to me by said Ramskill on
the 17th inet, to pay debts. The goods to be sold
can be inspected by any party Interested at the
place named any dar, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between the hoars of two and four o'cloekr. n.

Bock Island, 111., Deo. 80! h, 1888.
OEOROE FOSTER, Assignee.

n lozzorarsIII MEDiriTFnu i .nnpism i?YirMWilli bm. a. mzl m a iaImports a hrllllant rranaoarcm T la th,. akin Da.
norea all Diirinlea. freekiea and illiilur! t..sale by ell nrat-elaa- a dniirclaU. or aaailud tor W eta.

in stamps bfOlnJDER. J.a.rouoai,
St.

THE TRAVELEUS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Train! Leatu for Chicago.
Fsasenger :Mstn

T:45sm
8:40 n m

PM'Mene' ll:Mpm
U :45 pm

Arrivt from CUeaao.Pwsenger 4:4sm
1:40 amPassenger S:S6pm........... 6:S0pm
T:40pm
8:16 pm

Kama City.
. Leare, ArrlTS.

Night Express and Mall 7:45 p m 8:36 am
Minneiota.

Day Express 4 :4S a m 7 :4rt a mKxpress b sat 8 :1B p m 11 :40 p m
wtvs ahjiDav Kxpress and Mall 4 :80 a m II :40 p m

iSSSrS rae,eilBr 8 :56 a m 6:40pmNight Express C :S p m 7 :0 a m
Depot, McllneArenne,

. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, BtBLreoTos & Qdinct.
LSATX. &RBITB..St. Loots Express 8:45 a. ar-- a 6:S0a. ma

St. Lints Express S:S0 r. m a 8:60 r. a
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. ma
b.. Piiul Exprers T:Nf.i.iBesrdstown Passenger. 4 tut) w h 1 1 n a w a
WayFrel ht(Monm'tb) l:60r.M.oWay Freight (Steriine) :00 a. m.o 8:0p. m.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, 11. ft 8:55 T. .b
Buatiy. 0 Daily et Sunday.

M. J. TOCNQ. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.
BACtMB AND S. W. DITtSIOR.

Mull tnfl Fymmb, . AK a wn a.(i
St. Paul Eipr.ee. S:00pm ll:S5am,..r oj aiuiu i:uipo iu:iuamr 1. a, ac com v :u a m o :10 d m

.P.W. HOLME 8. Agent

MlLWAUKEL

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fet. panl and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
wasi.

GREA r NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
v th ran vuy anu at. joeepn, no.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
I.oints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tablea. ratna nt rauin mil

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of tbe Chicago. Milwaukee 8-- . Panl Railway, or
im any rauruau aKeni any wnere in tne wor'a.
R08WELL MILLEK. A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. & 1. Agt.

WFor information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
-I. raui neuway crmpany. wriw to H. Haagen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin

Cheap Homes
IN--

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now effcrinj; for sale in tracts to

eiiil purchasers over

ACRES OP1,10010
Choice Lands- -

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Fannin?. Gardening, Stock
Raising end Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of tbe following named represen-

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CH APMAN, General Agent. Chicago, 111
M. P. COOK. TrT. Pass. AM. flint Mlrh.
E. E. POSEY, Trav. Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

Street, St. I,nnis, M.i.
.1 N EREfiLT. Land and Immigration Agent.

10 North 4th Street, t. Louis. Mo
J. L.O. CHARLTON. Ocn'l Pass. Agent, Mo--

."via. -
lfVVlicn writing mention tbe Avers.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence Id the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Succeaaor to Geo. Downing, it..

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just MMivaB.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and ,

Fourth Avenue.

OLEIY1ANN & SSALZiVIAftfi,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock M ana,

'yy)yJM'Jl.''?'ftyf'w?'Ul''

Can now show you the

ever seen in

Flifillf
Unsurpassed

Largest stock

II E

Remember the place, one door West of Harper's
The only double front store in Rock Island.

The elaatlrlty Is plren
known 1Dlex Ventilated G.nJ ?
faction, .should ho for k J

Ct.

have

first-cla- ss low a
kinds.

warranted
&

(Up 1612

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
--

will sell you

they be sold .

He pays the highest price for

and always has a nice stock
band.

J.
GENERAL

The old Firs and Companies
represented.

Kstss as tow as any tompany aSord.
' Your patrooaga U
ISrOflet la Argaa block.

' srr;.'??;..;

of lit

this market.

-- AND-

in the West.

o

o

Ms

ca

Cl? x

CD W m o
be
eg
H

rTASJ? ? S Sr rln9. e the weT-l-
'' " - ui.h uo ral aatia

JJ
V. S H F. V.M, S,

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
TnoiiiiniT ujut-- , mrmuer or monireai veter
inary vuuvge. anu menioeror tne v eter nary Men
ical Aaauciatton, will treai on Ue latt-e- t and most
scientific principle all tbe diseases and abnormal
condition!, of tho domesticated auiirals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In erory ease.

Office, residence and telephone call, Comtuor
clai hotel, Kock laland, 111.

FIRE, LUE AND ACOIDEN :

IU IURANCE.
J, E. &. Co.,

GUNSRAL ,

Insurenee
S iaMeos yst mptly alj asted and pals at th

agency.
(Suooeasor of Hayes & CleaTelancL

Ae oey es:abUshed 1B68.

la fieng&ton's

ReelsUircd tratla Mork.l3.sil Tllt:ttroi;i;Urtt, i'iuja: J

l"Dtt Ti . r--i" ?" est, aud liJit K..st;i !

jDiaKesueit atari. liiK tor l a:
Rutiuor Bultiiiz. B2
ware of fraudulent!
and poor Imitations.

tiilhout,
tnu truar mart &

tne package.
GmneTvaediCo,
83ChSBbcraSU

THE
S.S. GiRTEES.

Made Without En bber.

Manufactured Vv

AnnstroDg Mfg Co. 3?ridreport,

NOW IS THE TIME
to your

Magazines, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in stjle at prices. We have just added Marbling

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all
All work first-clas- s.

KRAMER BLEUER, Proprietors,
stairs) No. Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

J.A. GENUNG,

ROCK ISLAND,

Groceries
as cheap as ran

market

Farm Produce,
on

M. BUFORD,

Apt
Time-trie- d

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
reliable ca

solicited.

PETS

RUTHERFORD

Loosloy

Agents

Qoe Block.

Xoitegetruin

ARMSTRONG
GENTLEMEN'S

Perioials,

Insurance

J'aaapjBdJlySl.MM.

1

I
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